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TIJIOS. DAVIES & CO'S LAGXER Ze0ats 'om 11.

0113010E__MusIa

"THrE'CHAMPýION ROCKAWAY.")
By A. KOERBER.

A dashing and beMLnt Composition, sure ta please. One of the best y et produosd' by " ipopular musician. Printed on
the best of paper and. embeisiehd vith a well executed. portrait of the Champion san& tht Csa4p, The Traite supplied by
THE TORONTO NEWS CO.

0*%IAlaio

BakingPowder,
£* pui GéoeM~ ft i

MANUFAOTORY:

247 Kig Street Weat,
ToRONTO.

WÂNTED.

rCHASE, DOUBLE-DEMY,
With Shifting Bar.

sCHASE, DOUBLE-ROYAL,
Witis Shifting Bar,

BENGOUGH BROS.

WHERE DO 'fOU DINE?1
Why at the

Isocaica Club Reataurant
to, be sure.

CORNZR 0F

RICHMOND & SHEPPARD 818,
Dinsier 20 C*.ntg.

xII-5 3.

OHEA,? REDING.

We will send to, suhacrihara nf
Gti p any of tise followr'ng mag-

azines sud papers for ont year at
prices annexed.

Scriser, $4. Grip $, bath, $5.hSt. Nhlas, X, Urp, $2, bt
$4-25,

Sciestific Americas, $3-2o, Grip,
$-, both $475

Detroit Fret Press, $2, Grip, $2,
hoth, $3.25.

BECNOOUGiN BRos.

Wi A.NTED.-5 cents each
~Ywill be paid for the

following back numbers of
GRIp:.
VOL. 2. Nos. 2, r6, 23.

3. 7' 17, 2Q,le, 24,
4. 124,3, 7-
5« 5, 7, 17, ic), 21. 26.

7. 4, 52, 20, 21
8. 4, 2,7, X2.5, 16.
Q. Z5.

BENGOUGH BROS.,
ToRowro.

TO $6oo ATER or
$ta $oa ay lu yourI15OO00vin locality. Norik
Womeu do as la

mets. Mauy Malte mor tha. tht
amount stated aboya. No oneea
fail ta make maney fast. Any ose
eau do the viorl. 'fou eau taanks
fromn 5o cts. to, $2 an hour by devot-
lag yoor evening asnd spart Lime ta
th business, ILt cos nothing ta

fOr money making ever offered ha.
fore. Busins pla t sd strictly
honorable, leade r if yo wan ta
ktnvi ail about tis bet payng husi-

kddres su a i w Il stnd yo0fi
Particulars ad privat terais fret;
0mples, worh $5 al fret: you can

tlien male up yr isd for ourself
Address .EORGE STI NSON &
CO., Portland, Maint. xiii-ro-zy

GAGE & co.,s
INDESTRUCTIBLE

Iron-Bound Sohool Books.
-EXTRA PRIZE-

AtindutrW = Zhbltion; - - Toroto.
A strung man canuot break the back frgrm its fastening, and

vie believe tise Bindisg wilI neyer wear où[.-Part Hee Times
W. J. GAGE& C<iMPANY, (Late Adam Miller & Co.,)

Educatiosal Publishers, Bookarîlers, &c., 'ronoNTO.

9DIT0JVS NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions Wil» al-
ways be welcomne. AilIsuch intended
foroiei Ne. slionld Leach Giup
office flot latter than Wednesday-
Articles snd Litear correspondeuc.
musat be addressed t.a thtERditor

Garofce, Toono Rjecc
2anu.crlts cannot ha returned.

T IN GLEY
LIGHTNING' SL4MP.

Th* hast in thse world. SelU-ink.
ing, with changeable Ruishar Dits,
&c. Bank.Dating and Hand Stamps
ofevery decriptioia. Ag-ents uantod

C. C. STEWART & CO.,
10 KJuw U. Bust, Toroutà.

SAWEKe i r owntown,
sudW nocpta iked. 'fou
cau give tht business a trial
with.'ut expensie. The hast

opp.rtut aver offored for those
wiling ta work 'fou should try
netiu ele irtif ou se foir your.
self what au a o aI the business
we offer. No=oit explain hiere.
You cau deote aI r Lime or on]y
your spart timae tc, the business, sud
make great psy for every ilour that

ymoiark. Women make as muchas
mes- Send for special private ternis
aud perticulars, which we will mail
fret. -$5 utfit fret Don't complain
of bard tisses white you have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Maint. xiii-xo.sy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepartd ta execute orders for

ENGJIAV1NG

in thse hîgbt style of thse art.

Type Metal Plates
MADC FPMOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographa. &c.,

More perfect, true and lasting tissu
auyewood engravîng, and at s much
oWr coàt. Cali and set specimens

lit
GRIP OFFICE,

Next door to Post Offire, Toronto.

1JNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. Tht tens of tious-

ands who art malçing exclusive use
of tht COOK'S V'RIEND Balcing
Powder, tisereby render I7NSOLICITED
TESTIMONY ta, lis superloritj,.

Retailed evervwhere. 50-5I2-1v

WYPE BREAD,
FAMILY BREAD.
BROWN BREAD,

SNOWFLAKE ROLLS,
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,

171 KING-ST, East.
7 00oors east Of Markt. xii-20-13

Readers 0o "OR IP"
Desiring anything in tlok, orMusic fine, which they note
ab]e to procure at houm,, cen have
themn forwarded, at onsce, if in tht
City, by adýdressiug ogoiugs Brus.,
sext POToronto.

* A MONTH guarantted.i~Qffl ,aady made at home by
$ ie udstîos Capital

not; tntuirec,-t. wwill start
you. Men, w si, boys suid girls
rnae money fu.ter at work for us
than at anythkig tise. Tht work is
light and pleaeant, snd such as auy-
nue eau gosight at. Those who are
wîse wh, si. this notice will send us
tiseir adiJresses at onlce and sip for
themsolytes. CostIý.Outfit and terma
fret. Now is e tisse. Tisose
alreay nt work are layisg up large
suai of mney. Address TRUE
& ÇO., Augusa. Maine. xiii îu-îy

COAL AND WOOD,op Ta£ BUST QUàLIT.

AND AT

LOWEST PIRICES, NAIRN'S. Office, Next Post Office.
Docks, Foot of Ohuroh Street.

TORONTO, BATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1879.

The gravest Beast is thse Ass; the gravest Bird is thet Owi; 5 CTs. EA.a.
Thse gravest Fis/s is the Oyster; the gravest Mans is the Fool. $2 PER ANNUIM.

Gi OF1*Cl,
IMPERIAL BUILDING.

ty


